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6 Per Cent KedlBCtion
a good investment of capital for the
private stockholders, aod for the
State. It also proved to be, unluck-
ily for the State and stockholders, a
valuable fond to bo managed aod

Inf. Th fold standard has almost en-

tirely robbed the father of this oppor-
tunity, tut forces him to see clearly
that each year conditions will grow
wor,and that bit children will be
left in a condition of serfdom unless
th-r- e it a change.

the State aud eompaay feave beem
taken ear of--"

The committee state the eaee
nikUy. bat their meaning is unmis-
takable, vi.: that the leaee was pro
cured by bribery. Mr. Albright
stated that the board of directors
those appointed by the Governor to
represent the State, aa the principal
stockholder all voted as Smith told
them. Whether "their own inter
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ests, rather than those of the State
and company," were "taken care
of,n does not a p near. Bat Smith
had a brave way of doin disrepu
table things, and he was not the
man to go back on his pals.

IN MARTIN COUNTY.

Th Pp Tbr Wa mil Tmwtimm tm Ikrnr
la On4 Coaaty Cmnank

Dakdkxs. X. C-- Aur. 7. "96. Thd
I'opulist county convention met in the
court-bous- e in Williamstoo, Martin
county. August 6th, and named the
iouowing delegate to the State con-
vention :

J. K. Mobley.T. . McCaskey, J. R.
Smith, J. o. Keel, C. C. Fagan, Keuben
Smith.

Altienatm J. II. Waters. F. H.
Edmunsoo, and W. T. Kiffin.

The following resolutions were
adopted :

J.sMoIrtd, First. In it we approve of.
and hereby endorse the action of, and
piatlorm adopted at the national Peo
ples Tarty convention at St. Ixuis. on
l--J-i July.IsS;.

Second, That the election law and
county government bill are all good
taws, ana u tne last legislature had
pased no other lws, we could say
they had performed a good work and
we nereby declare that the pernetuitv
of said laws are vitally necessary to
preserve me Diessings or a ra bal-
lot and FAIR COOST.

Third, That we favor a non-p- ar

tisan board of county commis-
sioners to be elected by the
people in the coming election, for
the reason that we would obviate
the necessity of bavine annnintd
minority board by the minority party,
and for the further reason of Know-
ing the taxpayers of tbi count v
that their property rights and in
terests snail in t hi way be managed
entirely by Mich a board as would
have the confidence of all the people
regardless of party influence or party
manipulation. We therefore recom
mend that this convention appoint a
committee of three who shall arrange
with a like committee from the Repub
lican anu democratic parties to the
end, if agreed to by the other two par
ties, inai. mey snail name one commis-
sioner each, and the Populist party to
name one at its following county con-
vention, and the said committee sall
have power to receive and consider.
any proposition in regard to fusion
that may be made by either one of the
old parties in regard to county offices,
and to report the same for adoption or
rejection at the next county conven-
tion.

Fourth, That we point with Dride to
the work of our representatives in
Congress, especially the lions. Marion
ituuer and Harry Miinner. and espe
cially endorse the work of our State
Senator, the Hon. T. E. McCaskey, and
pieuge ine aeiegates to tne Senatorial
and Congressional conventions to
support these gentlemen, lion. Harry
Skinner for Congress, and Hon. T. E.
McCaskey for the State Senate.

W. H. Wilson, Chm'n,
J. H. Watkks, Sec'ty.

HON. GEO. E. HUNT FOR CONGRESS.
This is the year of all years when

none but lire-trie- d patriots should be
placed on guard. With a President
and Senate for free silver, there must
be a House of Representatives of the
same kind elected. Every nominee
for the House Rhmild h man with
courage of the highest order, for he
mil uc uaucu UOU IO WHDUSDQ OS
fierce heat which melts weak, waxen
minds. He should be a man who has
passed through the fiery furnace of
persecution bv the relentloan hatred nf
goldbugs on the one hand, and the
haters of civil liberty on the other.
Such a man is Judge George E. Hunt,
clerk of the Superior court of David-
son county. In the prime of life, well
educated, full of information, a strong,
forceful and logical debator, he would
hurl defiance at all British money
changers and American Tories. He
has been a day hand in the cause of
reform from the inception of the Peo-
ples Party. No man m the State has
suffered more at the hands of the vote-steali- ng

and egg-throwi- ng oligarchy
than he. But out of all these trials he
has emerged stronger and fuller of
faith in the immortal and God-give- n

principles of the great party of the
people. At all times he has been filled
with the ardor and the hnlv enthusi
asm of a crusader. Notwithstanding
me iaci mat social and professional
ostracism sat upon his brow like a
crown of thorns, and that he was
stretched upon a golden cross of rot-
ten eggs, he has kept the faith. He
defeated one of the strongest and
wealthiest and most highlj educated
men in the State for clerk, whose bold
upon the people was supposed to be
lasting. Not an hour baa passed since
the organization of the Alliance that
he has not labored for its advancement.
To every position he has given his
tireless efforts and unlimited time.
He is popular with all parties. As
there is a general concensus of opinion
in favor of free silver his candidacy
would be endorsed not only by
Populists but by the liberal Republi-
cans whose enthusiastic support he
would receive.

Taken all in all and with disparity
for none, it may be safely said thatJudge Hunt would sweep the 7th N.
C. district by a larger majority thanany other man in it. No other voice
would ring out so mercilessly andpitilessly against the damning influ-
ences of soulless corporations and
heartless plutocratic powers.

Allen Joxks,
C. S. Grkkn.

loa electoral ticket. If the Demo-
crats refuse tb committee will name
a fell list of elector. Tbe eoaveutloa
then adjourned.

XIBlitli.
llATii, Xeb,. A of.. Tbe IVp-l- it

Mate Cooventioo root ened at 10
o'clock. M neb eathosiasm is mai-feete- d

over Bryan aod free silver. Tbe
main question io controversy is tbe
extent of recognition that is to b ac-
corded the . J. Smjlbe
and C. II. Brown, of Omaba. represent-
ing tbe Democratic Stale Central Com-
mittee, arrived last nigfat.

Tbe entire afternoon and up to mid-
night was consumed in disrutsing
terms of fusion.

Gov. Ilolcomb was for
Governor by acclamation aod John S.
Harris for Lieutenant Gevernor. Res-
olutions were passed giving the central
committee authority to name an elec-
toral ticket In conjunction with tbe
Democrat. At ju t conference
committee was appointed to confer
with the Iemocrats in reference to
giving them a pltce on the State ticket.

New Delias, Aug. 5. In the Pop-
ulist Convention at Alexander y eater-da- y

there were seventeen parishes rep-
resented. At a late hour last night an
electorial ticket was plarrd in the
field. Bryan and Watson wrre endors-
ed. The resolutions severely arragin
the democratic and Repnbliran par- -
titS.

CALIFORNIA.
San Kbancisco, Cal.. August The

Populist State Executive committee
has issued a manifesto to voter. Tbe
nomination of Bryan is endorsed, but
Sewall is opposed and Watson is favor-
ed for Vice-lVesiden- U Tbe address
declares that if the Populist receive
honorable treatment
in State matters by the democrats
they would favor an honorable union
to defeat tbe Republican party.

VXKMONT.

The platform of the Vermont Pop-
ulist convent ion indorses that of the
Peoples Party passed at St. Louis. The
new idea i in bodied in the State plat-
form is to declare that bribe giving
and bribe taking should be a felony.

The ticket nominated is: Joseph
Battle, of Middlebury, for Governor;
William Dexter, of Sbetlleld. Lieuten-
ant Governor.

texnesske.
The Peoples Party convention in

Tennessee placed a full electoral ticket
in tbe field, but gave the State execu-
tive committee plenary powers to treat
with the Democrats to arrange taint
electoral ticket on which Populists
.hituM : fbuwuiu uc suru i--

c reseuiauon in pro-
portion to the last vote. The plat-
form is mainly an endorsement of the
one adopted by tbe national conven-
tion. It also condemned the late gu-
bernatorial steal. The convention
nominated A. L. Mims, of Davidson
county for Governor by acclamation.

UEOKUIA.

Atlanta. ;.. Anir. 7. The riltrra... ' . - . "io me i opuiisL Mate convention, hav
ing penecieu tue organization yeater-da- v.

and listened to Thnmaa v. Wat
son's address last night, settled down
to ousines at tins morning s session.

When the chairman declared the
convention ready to undertake the
nomination of a candidate for Gover-
nor, Hon. Seaborne Wright was placed
in nomination oy judge James K
Uines. Wright was nominated by ac
clamation. The nominee is a youni
man of high standing and famous
throughout the State as a forcible and
eloquent orator. He is possessed of
large means, aod is expected to make
an
OA

active. and aggressive canvass of the
obaie.

An interesting plank of the platform
is as ioiiows :

"Civilization, to sat nnthinir nf r--1 l--
gion, has entered up judgment of con
demnation against barrooms. Tbe
public conscience revolts at the li-
cense system, which fosters tbe sa-
loon and generates its manifold evils
in consideration of revenue that pays
less than a tithe of the public burdens
it entails. It is non-Americ- monop-
olistic, and essentially immoral.

"We therefore, declare for an anti- -
barroom law. which shall maVe man

the local prohibition already obtained.
Buuiiau tne Beverage saie oi intoxica-
ting liquors, and provide for the sale
for other purposes under public con-
trol."

The convention adont.ed a runiniinn
presented by the platform committee,
authorizing the State executive com--
mil tee at any time mat Arthur Sewell
should be withdrawn from the Demo-
cratic ticket to withdraw six Pop-
ulist electors and place six Demo
crats in their stead.

TEXAS.

Galveston, Tex., Ang. C A telegram
to the Populist State convention was
read from tbe Populists of Nebraska
sending greeting and stating Nebras-
ka endorsed the action of the St. Louis
convention. Jerome Kearby, of Dallas,
was nominated for Governor and II. S.

abu by, or bmitnville, Tarrant coun-
ty, for Lieut.-Govern- or.

30 If you are not a subscriber to
The Caucasian you should become
one. Subscribe yourself and get your
neighbor to subscribe.
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NINETEENTH YEAR begins
31st. The course,
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Catalogue. aug!32m
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The Peoples Party Nominees.

NATIONAL TICKET.
FOIi I'KKSIDKNT,

William Jkskiniim Huyan,
Of Nebraska.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,
TlIOMAM K. Wat.-o- n,

Of (leorgia.

thk rr.urt.. vahiv convkntion.
The IVopleii Tarty State conven-

tion meet in Raleigh thin week.
While thin in.sUM of the paper is b- -

ing printed, delegates are arriving
from every section of the htate.
They report that many other dele-

gates are corning, nl K've fur- -

. . . v

anceH mat our conveuuuu win uo

the largest and the most genuinely
representative gathering ot the peo-

ple ever seen at a political assembly
in North Carolina. It will be com-poHe- d

of men whoao American pa-

triotism has thundered a determined

"halt" at the foreign-syndicat- e in-

spired policy of Clovt'landisra and
Sheruianisiu which baa ho bitterly
and disastrously cursed this cou-
ntrymen who think of their neigh-bor- a

aa wtll a themselves men
whi are determined to promote pol-

icies that will benefit country and
people instead of inaugurating mad
scrambles by which benefit may ac-

crue to a few men through party
spoils.

It is impossible to conceive that
a convention inspired by such senti-

ment and determination will omit
any action that will forward the in-

terests of the people, or fail to do
that which will look to such a re
formation of systems as will insure
the freedom and prosperity of the
country.

The St. Louis convention rose to
a higher aud nobler plane of patriot
ism than had ever been before
shown in America. It is true that
when it convened it was confronted
by perplexing problems. There
were differences of opinion as to
methods, and it may almost bo said
that there was bittern ss in factions
But beneath all thi there was i

conviction that was unfaltering and
ineradicable a conviction that ex
isting systems and policies must be
changed; that such a change must
be accomplished by a union of re
form forces, and that such union
MUST be effected even though it be
done at the coet of unreservedly
yielding indi. id ial opinion and i
total surrendering of party prefer
enees.

The action of that convention has
compelled the admiration and com
manded the respect of fair minded
and honest men the nation over, and
the People Patty stands before
them as the recognized exponent
and defender of pure and unselfish
patriotism.

The State convention which meets
to-da- y will probably face conditions
difficult as those which faced the na-

tional convention. There will be
some differences of opinion as to
methods. There may be something
of faction among tho delegates
But under all this there will rest the
conviction that they are here repre-
senting the people anil the people's
interests. They will realize all the
while that they are cent here to
make every honorable effort to carry
to success an issue which has split
every party except the Peoples
Party in twain and they may conf-
idently be relied upon to do that
which will firmly cement all our
forces and give their united power
to an effort to accomplish the great-
est good for the greatest number.
Such is the character such is the
intent such is the proud determi-
nation of the Peoples Party.

INSl'KANCK COMPANIES HAIRING
MCKINLEY AND THK UOI.D STAND-

ARD.
The great insurance companies are

now sending out circular letters to
their policy holders, telling them that
if we have free coinsge of silver
their widows and orphans, after they
are dead, will have their policies paid
in fifty cent dollars. These insurance
companies are urging their policy
holders to support McKinley and the
gold standard, so that these insurance
companies may have the pleasure of
paying these policies in one hundred
cents gold dollars!! A prominent citi-
zen of lifts State, who is a policy holder
In the Conncttcut Life Insurance
Company, has sent us one of these cir-cla- rs.

lie, as well as every other in-

telligent policy holder in the State
and nation, not only sees quickly
through the fallacy of this argument,
but will also resent tins implied threat
and brazen impudence on the part of
the great insurance companies. If
free silver would enable these insu
rance companies to pay half what they
promise to pay each policy holder,
then there would be no question about
the fact that every insurance company
would be strongly for free silver.

The best way that every man can
leave insurance for his wife and chil- -
dren is to see, while he is living, that
such conditions are created as will en--
able very child to earn an hontet li

We farther hope that the farmers
will do everything they can to see
the "cotton tie trust" manipulators
in hell before purchasing a single tie
at the robber price named. We
confess we do not know how the far-
mers can or will manage to throttle
this trust at this time; but we know
they did throttle the jute trust, acd
we hope they will find a way to des-

troy this second Cleveland Demo-

cratic administratio'n legalized borde
of trust thieves.

EDITOHIAL. COMStENT,
Mr. Cy. Watson, the Democratic

nominee for Governor, is reported to
be scoring and denouncing the
trusts. Well, what good does that
do! What's new about it? Demo-
crats will denounce anything on the
stump. An Alliance legislature
passed a law in this State against
trusts. It is on the books now. But
Democrats were left in charge of
affairs. They have never taken one
single step toward prosecuting
trusts not one. Mr. Watson has
never denounced his party for fail
ing to enforce that anti-tru- st law
No; he stands by that party now and
that party has stood by the trusts. A
Democrat is a misrhty warrior when
it comes to talking against trusts,
but a chicken-hearte- d craven when
it comes to acting against them.

There is little sense and less de
cency in the yelps that Democrats
are making over the Alabama elec
tion. It is just like two former elec-
tions. There is no man, acquainted
with the situation but who knows
that it was as fraudulent as these
two former elections. None but a
liar or an ignoramus can claim that
there is an honest count. The only
thing this election shows is that
while there may be professions of
conversions among Democrats, they
are the same old gang. They hare
to be watched in order to be trusted

Now, we want to know what has
become of those airy old party asser-
tions that Tom Watson was put up
for trading purposes, and the airy
predictions that he would come
down. Not a single Populist State
convention has failed to endorse
the action of the St. Louis conven-
tion. The Pops are for Watson from
one end of the country to the other,
and they will give him a Populist vote
that will look appalling to those who
think the Peoples Party can be
made an annex to any other party.

Editor Joe Caldwell, of the Char-
lotte Observer, is making quite
creditable effort to be consistent.
He worked hard to have the Demo
cratic convention adopt the gold
standard. But when it took silver,
Editor Caldwell swallowed his dose
like a little man. He was elected a
member of the Democratic State
central committee, but there he
draws the line. He will take his
dose, but he will not do anything to
make it operate.

Several thousand miners in Michi
gan have been thrown out of em
ployment in order that they may see
the error of their way and vote for
McKinley. This mode of campaign-
ing is an excellent running mate for
the policy ef the rural doctor who
used to throw his patients into con
vulsions in order to cure them of
minor disorders. N. Y. Journal.

Tho article on the railroad lease
elsewhere in this issue is full of
facts whieh will give people some
thing to think about. It will be
followed by more facts. It is time
people were waking up on these cor
poration schemes as they have
waked tip on the financial question

The Charlotte Observer seems to
have thrown up the job of under
taking to kill out the silver craze
It says: "All the hose you can turn
on a red-h- ot free silverite in these
times cannot cool him off."

We are wondering if Mr. Chair
man Jones really believes that any
body thinks he didn't say it. He
knows better how to talk, at any
rate, now.

Chairman Jones has learned th
first lesson m keeping his mouth
shut. Wonder if he will need a sec
ond lesson?

A number of reports of county
conventions were received too late
for publication this week.

RAILROAD X.KASES.

Chapter I.
Prior to the days of reconstrcti on

the pecuniary affairs of the State of
North Carolina were managed with
rare honesty. They were not great
in amount, but great enough to
awaken the cupidity of unscrupu
lous men, if such had been placed in
control of them. There had been
few instances in the history of the
State in which the integrity of any
high official had been brought into
question. And indeed, looking bac
over the long years that had elapsed
from the organization of the State
Government in 1776, down to
the war, things moved on so smooth
ly that it must be admitted our lo
cal history is deficient in events ca
culated to awaken a lively interest
on the part of the people. Our bov
and girls, and older people prefer to
read of the greater events of for
eign lands and ancient times. His
tory must abound in stirring inci
dents, of some sort, of good or evi
report, to claim attention. During
the nrst nail ot the century the ex
penses of our State government
never reached one hundred thou-
sand dollars; and it was not unti
the legislature began to invest in
railroad building, that the expendi
tures began to exceed that amount
In those primitive days the affairs
of btate moved on with the regular
ity of an old, well regulated family
clock, and were only noticed when
the hours were struck and when the
machinery needed to be wound up

The North Carolina railroad, ex
tending from Goldsboro to Char
lette, by way of Raleigh, Greens
boro, and Salisbury, was chartered
by the legislature at the session of
1S43 49. It is 223 miles in length
and has cost the State and people
nearly five millions of dollars. The
original charter provided that when
individuals should subscribe for one
million and pay in half that amount,
the State would subscribe for two
millions. But this amount was found
to be insufficient and in 1855, the
State subscription was raised to
three millions; and the road was
completed. The Company, composed
of the private stockholders and the
State authorities, had its vicissitudes
ofgood.and ill fortune; but devel
oped into a profitable enterprise of
great value to the country at large,

manipulated by unscrupulous poli-
ticians.

The following were the officers of
the Company appointed by Governor
ioiden: William A. ftmitb. of

Jonhson county, President; Ma jar-Gene- ral

Wille D. Jon-- and John K.
Harrison of Wake eotutv: Rev. G.
W. Walker and W. R. Albrieht. of
iuilford; and William U. Hender

son, of Davidson county. Directors.
ice road was leased for thirty

years by Smith aud the Directors
to the Richmond and Danville Rail
road Company on the 12th of Sep
tember, IS, 1. The terms were that
the latter Company should pay the
North Carolina Railroad Company
$200,000 per annum. The First pay
ment, for the remainder of the year,
lot i, wbb io ue maae January l,
1S72, in the amount, of 7S.OOO; and
$130,000 every six months thereaf
ter, during the thirty years.

io secure payment, the Richmond
aud Danville Company put up its
own bonds and those of two other
companies amounting to two hun
dred thousand dollars, in the First
National iiank of Charlotte: and the
Company also entered into a bond of
$130,000 to keep the road and other
property leased in repair. The
Company also agreed to pay not ex
ceeding $260,000 as damages, if the
whole of the property leased were
not delivered up at the end of thirty
years, or when the lease should
be terminated. The Richmond and
Danville agreed to pay all taxes.
not exceeding $10,000; and the North
Carolina road all above that sum.

This lease was prepared by the
attorneys of the Richmond and Dan
ville railroad, (a fact proven by the
testimony of Smith himself) and
brought to the meeting of the Di
rectors of the North Carolina road.
Four Directors, Messrs. Holt, Davis,
Shaver and Haywood, represented
the private stockholders; and Smith,
G. W. Walker, John McDonald, W.
li. Albright, and W. F. Henderson,
represented the interest of the State
of North Carolina. No counsel was
employed by the Board, to give an
opinion as to the power of the Board
to lease; nor was the lease submit-
ted to any counsel employed by the
uoard, to examine and report upon
its validity. Ex Governor Bragg
was counsel for the Richmond and
Danville Company; and the sage
Guardians of the interests of the
North Carolina road, the Board of
Directors, did request the opinion of
Mr. Bragg upon the point, whether
they had the right to make the lease
And, strange to say, that gentleman
decided in favor of the right of his
clients, and of the power and duty
of the Board to do what his clients
sent him there to ask.

Smith and McDonald were amonsr
tne memoers appointed bv Gov.
Caldwell. Welker was State proxv.
and intioduced the resolution in favor of the lease. But Smith
stated that the lease was prepared
by Col. Buford, a high officer of the
Kichmond and Danville road. No
notice of the particular object of the
meeting or the board was eriven
No advertisement of the matter was
published. Smith frankly assigned
as his reason for secrecy that it was
to avoid an injunction. It is not the
usual course for house-breake- rs to
give notice to the owners and occu
pants of the purpose, and the time
when.

The receipts of the North Carolina
Railroad, from all sources, for the
year ending May 31st, 1871, as sta
ted by Smith in his annual report,
amounted to $,7ol.l0. The ex
penditures were $404,042.83; leaving
as net prohts, over all expenses
$340,718.33. But the ordinary oper
ating expenses were only $279,96o.48
The net income over operating ex-
penses was therefore $464,795.68.

The committee called attention to
the following statement of Presi
dent Smith in his last report which
preceded the lease: "The net earn
ings of your road for the

.
last three

1 ft - i tyears," said omitn, "over all ex-
penses, have been $924,798 43. This
was an average of $308,266.17: and
as will have been seen above, the
net earnings tor the year imme
diately preceding the lease, amount-
ed to $464,795 68. Yet, in the face
of these admitted facts, Smith, the
president of the road, and the board
of directors those at least who rep-
resented the State stock, with the
Governor's proxy at their back,
transterred the road to the Rich
mond & Danville Company for thirty
years, at $zou,uuu per year.

Smith offered as an excuse for
this transaction, the statement that
the Richmond and Danville and
other roads were prepared to build
parallel road or roads running in
the same general direction, which
would take away the trade of the
.North Carolina Road; and, said
Smith, "as every one can plainly
see, it would totally destrov our rev
enue," and therefore, the lease was
an imperative necessity."

Smith failed to state that the Rich
mond and Danville could not have
built the competing road except at a
great outlay of capital; and that the
company would have found it far
more to its interest to have agreed
to pay as much, annually, for the
lease as the net receipts which the
North Carolina comoanv derived
from it the last preceding year. It
was morally certain that the State
would have something like a dupli-
cation of its population during the
thirty years, and that the traffic on
the road would increase in even lar-
ger proportion.

But Smith gave a far more con-
clusive reason for making the lease
in his answer to the following ques-
tion addressed to him by the com-
mittee. "Whether any sum of money
or other consideration above the
sum of $260,000 has been paid, or
agreed to be paid, to any person in
this State, or out of it, for the pur-
pose of procuring the lease, or, inany way connected with it!

The committee say, "All the wit-
nesses examined deny any knowl-
edge of any consideration paid, or
understood, or agreed to be paid, ex-
cept Major Smith, who states that
he could not answer, as it might lead
to questions eliminating himself."
The committee add: "In this, we
believe, lies the true secret of the
lease."

The precise answer of Smith, as
reported by the committee, is as fol-
lows:

"That he decline to answer, as
the answer might criminate him, or
lead to information that would crim-
inate him."

And the committee again say:
"When a public servant cannot an-
swer all questions touching his con-
nection with any transaction arret
ing the interests committed te his

I charge, it is not unfair to conclude
that bis own interests rather than

Lnderthe gold standard, a major-
ity of the policy holders of this Mate
and the nation are not able to keep up
their policies. This it jm the kind of
butinti that tltt grrat iniumnre romj,a
nirt ti hi. t now. I'nless the gold stand
ard is changed, over half of the men
who now own life insurance policies
will be forced to surrender them be-

fore they die on account of their ina
bility to meet their annual premium?
iniaci, tne records or tne insurance
companies show that only a very small
jTcnu. 01 i nose woo rase out in- -
iu ranee policies are able to keep them
up. Insurance companies make more
money out of the poor devils who have
to surrender their policies for want of
ability to pay the annual premiums
than they do out of those who continue
to pay the annual premiums on their
policies during their life time. With
I ht- - irre coinage or Ml ver the chances
are that every man who owns a life in
surance policy to-da- y will be able in

... . . .
mi- - iuiuic iu meet me annual pre
mium; anu wnen lie Uies, lie will not
only leave a prosperous country he-hi- nd

him, with grand opp rtunities
for his children in the future, but he
will leave a policy that will be paid in
one hundred cents silver dollars.

In the past, insurance companies
have taken but little interest in poli
tics, because thecandidates of both the
Democratic and Republican parties
have been for the gold standard, and
no matter which one was elected, they
got what they wanted. This year the
great insurance companies are all
Hocking to the standard of McKmley,
not only hecause they want to main
tain the gold standard, but also they
are afraid that an income tax law will
be passed that will force these rich
companies to pay a part of their enorm
ous annual incomes to support the
government. Will the nnlicv Iml.tor-
vote to tax himself to raise all the
money necessary to run the Govern
men i, or will he vote for a graduated
ncome tax to force those who have

made millions out of the insurance
business to pay their fare share of tin
burden of taxation?

TAKK VOIR CHOICK.

Tho Peoples Party ticket is Wil
liam J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for
President, and Thos. E. Watson, of
Georgia, for Vice-Preside- One
from the South; the other from the
West. Both stand against trusts,
monopolies, and combines; and both
stand for the great fundamental
principles of true Democracy, and
true Republicanism, as represented
by Jefferson, Jackson, and Lincoln.

The Democratic ticket is William
J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for Presi
dent, and Arthur Sewall, of Maine.
tor vice-Presiden- t. The second
man on this ticket is not only from
goldbug New England, five hundred
miles beyond the deadline of where
it is possible to get an electoral vote
for the principles represented by
Mr. Bryan and Mr. Watson, but, be-
sides, he is a national banker, a
railroad magnate, and at the head
of some of the most oppressive and
odious trusts in the State of Maine.
He is a type of the New England
Democrat, whose sympathies and in-
terests are on the side of the classes,
and against those of the great pro-
ducing masses of the country.

The Republican ticket is William
McKinley, of Ohio, for President,
and Garret A. Hobart, of New Jer-
sey, for Vice-Preside- Both of
these are for the British gold stand-
ard, and also stand for every species
of trusts, monopolies, aud combines
in America.

The last one of these three tickets
is one that no patriot can vote for.
It is the ticket that the speculators,
the gold gamblers, and the monopo-
lists will support, because the ticket
stands for their especial interests
and grasping greed.

The second ticket is partly good
and partly bad. The greatest dan-
ger in voting for that ticket is that
Bryan, if he should escape a natural
death, might suffer the fate of Lin-
coln or Garfield, and then Sewall
would be President, and the people
would be robbed of their victory.

The first ticket is the ideal Ameri-
can ticket, and is right at both ends.
Both Bryan and Watson stand for
everything that is best, and noblest,
and fairest in American politics.
With the interests of the nation in-
trusted into their hands, equal and
exact justice will be meted out to
all, and special privileges to none.

Voter, take your choice.

COTTON TIE TRUST.
Some years ago a gang of trust

robbers attempted to steal from the
farmers of the country millions of
dollars by forming a jute trust aud
putting up the price of cotton bag-
ging, just as cotton began to open,
nearly one hundred per cent. The
farmers found a way to prevent
those legal thieves legal under Re-
publican and Democratic admini-
strationfrom carrying out their
scheme.

.

And now just as cotton has begun
to open this year, just as the time
comes for moving and marketing a
crop, the "cotton tie trust" springs
up and announces that the price of
cotton ties will be advanced from 66
cents to $1.30. It is a well laid plan
these damnable legalized thieves
have. It will prove difficult to find
a substitute for cotton ties, but we

Trinity High School.

Male and Female.

Seesion opens THl'RSDAY, APUI ST
27, Oilers instruction in Matlieniatica.
Latin, Greek. French. Knirlish. ili-tor- y.

Elementary Sciences, Hook-keepin- g. Com-
mercial Law, and Muic Ireares for
Sophomore 'lass at College. Kt udent en-
ter college on certificate. Corps of live teach-
ers. Location exceedingly healthful and
buildings commodious. ThoroujebneM our
motto. Tuition 115 to 120 per Urm. Hoard
and furnished room tn tr month. Write
for circulars and bandaome eataJot-ue- .

T. A. 8MOOT, Headmaster,
Trinity. N. C.

M.50 Ter Month fl.00 Ver Month
Board etc in School. ' Board e tc in tub.

TURLINGTON
INSTITUTE

Military Boarding School.
ENGLISH. SCIENTIFIC. COMMERCE! :

MATHEMATICAL. CL.SSiCAl
Hoard, Washing;. etc, and Tuition :- - r

10 months 90 TO SI 37.
10 YKAKS OU). 177 ITI'IKS.

Write for Catalogue.
IRA J. TURLINGTON,

SMiiHriKi.it, N.".

WORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OE AGRICULTURE

s6 wo have ivdtuv

V- -,iyxt w wks. c

take auvairtage of j

Electric Bid?. Atlanta, li

M uuu Isr .hi I n atd aft'.
t rnabU us la male up it L rrruj
in ogw uurluc a.M.

enterriitg for a rttt ar.!itt iw
America ti I writ out Bre rrdi

KAYETTEVIU.K. N. .

llronrmxej aa a arhcMd of the m

raua. ThuroujcLly I..r a; t
lege or for tuiuea. Faculty .f i

rirnoed Ira her. TeaLera anj j

In aaute building, hoiue 1 tl
atrnng. Number of Uiardrra ,

eminal work given each luJci,t yt
ainjele caw of arrioua ait k nea amr
dation.

Nett arion Lrf ina 8e4emt-- f 1 W
For calaluue, a JJreaa.

OL. T. J. IiREWKY.C I.
1'riur.ja.

R DGEWAYHiaiuSciKKL

For Boys and Girls.

Tl... Kali . In: . ...
3h and continue Twenty n it.

..TOTAL F.XrKfcil
Tuition t V"j
Boar! (including lights aud

fuell ..
Waahinj; and incidentals...
Muuc and the uae of Inatru-me- ut

IVrTofciliveJr no ettr rhan--e

Kixl oraed l.y the I'niverajl v. the Ifu.
m. a 11 - - 1 t V

ollerva of the Houtb. rWid tar a,
JOHN UllatlAM. rriij:

I.KlfTWijr, i

THE

UNIVERS1T1.
o--

Thirty-si- i Teachers. f3 rtute
TV?n f.U a year. Hoard 111

1 tuo.'.lh. rtirt-e- t full College Cutrwa

ir e IJrief Courres, lw Mim.
i Mid'eal School, tSumtuer vLul!r
, T. 'j;rs, Scholarship auJ Las

1. 1 lite needy.
Address

PRESIDENT WINSTOM.
Chat!. Uiuu,

-- vWILKINSON-.-

Female Institute.
Tarboro, N. C.

V ill o:n iU Uih Tear Km. I. .

equipped in all Its dertuieiju tbta u
tAfore

Coumeof eludiea aimilar toll
heat ariiaola for lu m.ms i.. Vm If
I'farsical Culture, and Klucut ku.which will be taueht y ieciLuU. Yon
ldia prered fur Yaaaar. or sujr 4. u

OO uei lemaie coueres urtlj or Nu1U.
OO Tuition! charges moderate. lrd f

f i to f 10 per month. Send fr tal'
V. A. WILKINf V

GUILFORD
COLLEGE.

Guilford College, N. C
o o

Opens August 18th, lt9C
Instruction thorough.
For both sexes.Thp.a rVn... V.

Also Music, Art and 1'hy sicilTntf

Healthful location Faron Dairyl . .r.ueiiaes jaoaerate.
Send for Catalogue.

L L HQBBS, President.

nnnr n re colleger
IIUHIuUIlL Salem, u.

('.r... .u. t T ... . . V- iuiuiiu, WILD r.ieair" T I

standard. Also, Commercial and P?
S orkinz lahnratw. - i ' u an4 4

cipline. fiix church e- - ma -

Healthful mountain climate. Vieeate ExrEsaxa: may be reduced to V
nine months (fees, board. Ac t 'J
Hmil ?iTdT Km f tit L v..lna a3

Jews, free. Addreaa,
Jill ITU Tl T 1 T IT M r la.

UTOPWII INSTITUTE,

Prepares for College or to Teach.
Total Expenses per term, w M M

Write for catalogue.

J. R. WILLIAMS,

Clayton.

Do You Want
A Teacher? K

We can place yon in correpoide
With men oe women of ability and e'
perience. No cbasmje.

Dc You Need School Furniture?

Write for price. We can save J
money.

--Manager Teachera' A id Asjci10

MECHANIC ARTS.
This College offers th trough courses" Agriculture, Mechan ienl, Civil and

hlectric.al Kneineerino- - and in
ence. General academic: studies sup--
piciucui an loene technical courses.

KX PENSES I'KR 6EHSIO , INCLt lHNO
board:

ror coaaty gtadeata, - . S U

rorallOtWModaau. - Itl
Apply for Catalogue to

ALEXANDER C. HOLLA DAY,
1 si DENT.Raleigh, X. C.

State Normal and
Indus trial ScbooL

DEPARTMENTS weH eqaippe 27
teachers. 4Ai regular etudenU,b8,de Practice achool of 97 pupils.

?m,C,Ulttea iDC i6 opening- in
90 counties represent- -

r - VAMUIIIIBbJVII L Wl ilty seat August 1st, to fill free-tuiti- on

" dormitories. Applica-tio- n
should be made before July 20thto enter the. examination. No freetuition except to applicants aigningapledge to become teachers. Annualexpenses of free-tuiti- on studentshoarding in dormitories, saO: tuition-payin- g

stndents, $130 Address.President CHARLES D. Sic 'VER,
Greensboro, N. C

'RINITY COLLEGE.
Durham, N. C.

Trinitv ... , ,,
tics. Philosophy, Latin, Greek, "'n.

Hiory,
bcience. Political Ecnomy, .'WrialScience, Chemistry, Astronomy. 3f in-"jlo- gy,

Geology, Physics, Biology and

Wake County Farmers, Stir Yourselves!
en

f COtt0' Am. 10th, .ev- -

$10.00 Prize F0R THE FIIsEcg5NcTTox kised

PROSPERITY EVERYWHERE.
Tb couufy glows with enthusiasm; a spirit of exhilirationair. and tbe business outlook tbe most propitious for yean ?e?7thr il

Tobacco Cotton, and Cereals abundant; and the ring of the bIacksmifh.P!
vil and the carpenter's hammer is heard all around.

GEEAT PREPARATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE TO
COVER THE DEMAND.

Our store has been enlarged, widened, extendedproved and the NEW FRONT WILL TAKE SHAPE : AtIDMtlSffafffiJt

opanwhSheS SS
THIS FALL'S TRADE.

BaaaUfal Uctlo. Beat &lKtim,J E.-Hi-t mmd TWottgfc Inatntio..
rJJl1 i $22 p'' Collegeper year.

JOHN C. KILGO. President

Our expectations run high on tbe favorable
and with invincible faith in a net spot cash sJSui LWe r.n
of ha? unaeJingbusiness .ucsswe ran wiH k- - 1

THOMPSON SCHOOL AND

BUSINESS COLLEGE
SILER CITY, N. C.

Ihm,wi11 ?P"n August SCth
,Stt " bLStrong ttey Fir-ti- l. aoeomoio- -

Sum 'af7. red?rd tb

innn. girmg"
all

'uBwraiexi
necessary infornt"n.

J. A- - W Tdu l -

Xire copies of fTir Cacca,8Iathree donthfl for 1,00

business
principles
and greet you with tbe appealing nower

SUCCESSORS TO C.A. Sh zrvToVd & Co.
JZaJeign.N.C.


